
TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES !!

IN thn month of'Docomlu'r, 1858, tlie undor-
igned for tho first time ullVml’lor solo to the

rnblioDß. J.Boveb Dons'TMrEnui. Wind Bittebs,
.and In thisibort period they have given such univer-
sal satisfaction to tho many thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is now an established
article, Tho amount of bodily and mental misery
arising simply from a neglect of small complaints is
surprising, and it ia-thcreforo of tho utmost impor-

■tanoa'fiViU a strict attention to tho least and most
‘trifling bodily ailment should bo had ; for diseases
of tho

C’hody must invariably, olfoct tho mind. The
■subscribers now only ask a trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DOBS’
IMPERIAL.WINE BITTERS! !!

from all that have not used thorn. We challenge
tho world to produce their equal. ’

Those Bitters for the cure of Weak Stomachs,
Debility, and for Pcrifvixg and En-

riching tho Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed by
any other remedy on earth. • Tobo assured of this,
it is only necessary to make tho trial. The Aline

-itself is of a,very superior qualify, being one-third
stronger than other wines; warming and invigorat-
ing Iho whole system froiu-the bead to the feet. Aa-
these Bitters are tonicaud alterative in their charac-
ter, bo they strengthen, and invigorate the whole

•'System and give ajtnc tone and healthy action to 11
its parts, by equalizing the, circulation, removing
obstructions, and producing a gen.ral warmth.
They are also excellent.for Diseases,and Weakness'

•peculiar to Pemales. where a Tonic is required to
STRENGTHEN AND BRACK.THE SYSTEM. No Lady, is
subject to lassitude and faintness. 1should bo without

}lhem as they are revivifying in their action.

■. TSIESE ;BITTEKS
•WILL NOT ONLY CORE, BUT PREVENT

DISEASE,
■and in tins respect arc-doubly valuable to tlio per-
son who may use.them. Pur

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
■“Weal: tun"?. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases ol
’the Nervous System, Paralyze, Piles, and for all
cases requiring a Touio ’ '

Dr. Dods’■ Cclcbralctniine Billers
ARE ..UNSURPASSED;

s - For Sore Throat, so common among the Clergythey are, truly Valuable.
For the aged and infirm, and for persons of a'■weak constitution—fin* ministers of the Gosplc.

Lawyers, and all public speakers—for 'Book-Keep
ers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, Artists, and allpersons leading aseuphtry life, they will prove truly
beneficial.

As a beverage, they are wholesome, innocent, and
delicious to the taste. They produce nil the exhil-
arating eflccts.of Brandy or Wine, without intoxica-
ting; f.vrd are a valup.blVreinedy'for persons'addict-
ed to the use of excessive strong drink, and who
and who wish, to refrain from it. They aro pureand entirely free from the poisons contained in the
adulterated Wines andLiquors with which the coun-
try is tloodcd.

These Bi tors not only'cunn> hut ran vent Disease,
and- should bo used by all who live in a country
'whore the.water is bad, or where Chills and Fevers
are prevalent: Being .entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may be given frtudy to children infants
with impunity.

Physiciansflclergymcn,rtnd temperance advocates,as an act of humanity, should assist in spreading
these truly valuable rittcrs over the land, andthereby essentially aid in banishing Drunkenness
and Disease.-
■r« all affections of {he Head, Sic/,: Headache

01 Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods’ ImperialWine Hitlers will he found to be mosls alu-
■iary and Efficacious,

females.
J.homany certificates which have been tenderedus, and the letters which we arc da'!)• receiving, „,oconclusive proof that among the women those Bit--ters lIUTO given a satisfaction which no others haveever done More. Mo wotlmn in the land should ho■without them, and those who oneo use them will not.tail to keep a supply.* n

DU. J. BOVEE DODS’
Imperial wingBitters,

ArepreptiTcd by an eminent aml'skill ul physicianwho bas used them successfully in his practice forthe.last twopty-livo years.' Tho proprietor beforepurchasingJhc exclusive right to manufactureandfoil Dr. J. Bnveo Dnds’ Celebrated Imperial IVincBitters, had them tested by two distlnguismal medi-cal-practitioners who pronounced them u valuableremedy for disease. I
Although the medical. men of tho country, aa agfinen.l tiling disapprove of Patent Medicines, yetTiodo not lielievo tli.it a respectable Physician canho found in tho United States, acquainted withtheir medical proponicis, will not highly improve

DU:. J. BOVKfc DUDS’ IMPERIAL AVIN’E BITTERS.
In all newly bottled place!?, where is alwa.ya a large quantity of decaying timber from-

•whicn a poisonous niisaoma is created,'these biltcrsshould bu used every morning before hreakfasi.Aro composed of a pure nod nndnltorated Winescombined with Barberry, Solomon’s Seal, Comfrey.Wild Cherry Tree Bark. Spikenard, .CamomileFlowers, and Gentian. They are manufactured
• S llimsol1 ’ is an- experienced and sneees-

shil I hysiemn, and hence should not he classedamong tho quack no.-trnmß which flood tnc coun-try, aqd against which tho Medical Profession arc so
justly prejudiced.

These truly valuable Bi ,1 era have been so thorough-
ly tested by all classes-, o ’ the community furalinost

variety of disease incident lb the human sys-tam, that-they are now deemed indispensable us a
tonic, medicine, and a beverage.

Purchase one bottle. It costs but little. Purifytho blood. Give tone to tho stomach. Renovatethe system. And prolong life.
■Price SI per bmilu, 6 bellies for $5,
Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIPIELD & CO.
bole pnqi'itiETons,

7S William Street, New York,
For sale by druggists and grocers generallythroughout the country.

■ ] J Oarlislft by
S. W, riAAEUSTIOK, Druggist,

■G INIiOFF, Grocer. ’
' Oct. IG. 1802—ly.

NEW GOODS.
fiGR A frosli and gcy-wal assort-

-1 mont Or'- series constantlyOn band, embracing the best quautiea i*- the mar-tet,. such ns Coffees, *Suga:\j, Spices, Table Oils,Pickles, Crackers, M, ‘“aroni, Citron, Raisins, an
■well as all Hiovariclios belonging to a good groceryntoro, togotUflpwUh a suitable assortment of the
finest • ‘ ,

'Syrups & Molassos, Mackarcl, Salmon
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including u fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queensware,
public haro our thonks Or Iho litoral pa-tronage bestowed npou us in the past. We hope tc

tncrit a share of their custom in iho future.
April 16, 1863. J. w. FBT.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THI3 undersigned line just opened a now

DRUG STOKE, in South llnnovor Street,
next door to C. Inhoff’s Grocery Store, where hohas just roooiyod and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Sniffs,
Perfumery, Toilot Soaps, and Fapcy Articles. Al-
-00, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Scjjfarsj
df Ho most favorite brands, Coal Oil Bumps and

r F luid, (lonfnoticimries, Emits,iinl.’ Co'i 1 u'' A 1"1 ’ Etntion.iry, Patent Atpdi-
All nf ?.!'• 'I ~<hcr; “i li" ccr.rtnVtntl with our line.All of which we will cull at prices („ suit tin, limesdrugget “ a C 'i

''el 'Ully c' uluI| onndcd l,y a eo.npelent

Carlisle, April 23, 1803.
DAV“ ALSTON.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!
V™*s«

* ''""lts, Carpet Bap'S, Umlio-
,,

™llns *O. Frenrli role leather Trunks, La-dies trarellins: franks „f lurppo sizes, brass bound,
ofthe bostmakes, in variety at,

ItwVAC LIN IN GSTON’S,
North JUnover Street.Manoh IP, '6B

j_pLMBOLD’B

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

‘.HIGHLY CONSENTRATED.’

CiUHPOSSD FLUID

EXTRACT -BtFQBU,
A positive and Specific Remedy

For Diseases of tho JILADDER, KIDNEYS,anA VEL and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,
This medicine increases tho power of Digestion

and excites tho absorbitants into healthy action, by
which tho WATER Y (.'-I L('PROUS dispositions,
and all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are
reduced, ns well us Pain and Inflnmntion, and is
good for MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

HELMBLD'S EXTRACT BDCHU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

’

Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss.of Potvor,
Loss of Memory, ■ Difficulty of Breathing,
.Weak Nerves, , Trembling,
norrorof'Discaso Wakefulness,Dimness of Vision, . Puiu in the Back,Universal'lassitude of tho Muscular System,Hot Hands, ■ Flushing, of the Body,Dryuess of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face,

PALLID; , .CO.IJI¥.TEHrAIVCE,
Thoso symptoms; if allowed to : go on, which thismedicine invariably romoves, soon follows Impo-tency, Futility, Epileptic Fits, jit one of which, the
pai/et.t may expire,

iVho can say thatthoy arc hotfrequently follow-ed by thoso “ diceful dieeaeee" ■
“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many aro awaro of tho cause of tboir suffering,Hut none will- conj'ess, ■ ’
Thorocords cf tho Insane Asylums and tho molan-
cholly Deaths by Consumption beaf ample witness

to tho truth of tho assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
Requires tho aid of Medicine to strengthen and in-vigorato the system, which lIELMBOLD’3 EX.TRACT BUG HU invariably does.' A trial willconvmoo tho most skeptical.

Females! Females!
;Gld or Young, Single, Married or Con-

templating Marriage.
In many affections pocaiinr to Females, tho cx-tract Bnchn is unequalled by any other remedy, as

in Chlorosis or Retention; Irregularity, Painful-ness, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,ulcerated of Schirrous stale of the Uterus, Bencher-rea or Whites. Sterility, and for ul' complaints in-,ci,lent 1., tlie sex, wliothcrarising from Indiscretion,iiabilaot Dissipation, oriu tho

RECLINE OR CHANGE OP LIFE.
(Sec Symptoms above.)

dt O FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT
Take no more Balsam., Mercury or unpleasant mo-dieme or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

HELMBOL-D’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages j ' ,At little Expenses :
Little or no change in diet; No iuconvenionobs

And nn Exposures.
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength tounnntc, thereby .Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing mid Curing Strictures of tho Urethra. ■ Allay-
ing Pmn nnd Inllamation, so frequent in the classof dismiss nnd expelling all Poisonous Diseasesand worn out matter. ■■ .Thousands upon thousands who bnvo bebn thovictims ot Quacks and who have paid heavy feesto he cured in n, short time, have fomul they wdrhdeceived, and that the “ i-oison” has, by the useof " powerjul aatrimjenif," boon dried up in thosystem, to break out in an aggravated form, andperhaps after Marriage.

Use Hemibold’s Extiiact Bccnu for all affections
and diseases of the

URINARY OR 0 A N S,
whether existing in

MAIaEJ OR.FEMAIaK
from whatever cause originating, no matter ol

Bow Long Standing.
Diseases of these organs require tho aid of a

Diuretic,
lIELJIEOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU

Is the Croat p.ouretle, and it is certain to have thodesired affect in diseases for whichitis recommendedEvidence ol tho most reliable and responsiblecharacter will accompany tho medicines.Ceriifioatcs of cures, from eight to twenty yearsstanding, with names known to siehoo and fame.

Price gl Per Bottle or Six Xor gs,
Delivered to any address, securely packed from oh
serration.

Dosuribo symptoms in all Communications.
Cures.&uaruntuud. Adviso Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT:
Personally appeared before mo, on Aldorman of

the city of Philadelphia, H. T. Ilolmbold who be-
ing duly sworn doth say, that his preparations con-tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but are purely vegetable.

11. T. lIELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before mo, this 23d day ofNovember, 1861. WM. P. lIIBBAHD,

Aldorman, Ninth st., above Kaco, Phila.
Address letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
Depot, 104 south tenth st., below Chosnut, Phila.

Beware of Counterfeits.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

iVho endeavor to dispose of their own and other
irlieles on the reputation attained by

Ilelmbold's Genuine Preparations,
• llolmbold’s Oonuino Extract Buehu ;Ilelmbold’s Oonuino Extract Sarsaparilla ;Uolmbold’a Oonuino Improved Hose-Wash ;

SOLD BY
Druggists everywhere. Ask for IWmbold.-rako noother Cut out the advertisement ana sendfor it, and avoid imposition and oxnosuro.April 18, 1883—7m.

To Destroy Bat*, R'oaohei, ko.
■To Destroys— iiios, Mold*, and Ante.
To Destroy' Bed-Bug*. ,
To Destroy-—Molln, iu Purs. Clothes, io.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy—l —lnsects on Plants and Fowls.
To -Destroy—-.lnsects,on Animals. Ao., io.
To 'Destroy Every form and sponios of Vermin,

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OE

VERMIN.

Those preparations (unlike all others,) aro

“Free from Poisons.”

"Not dangerous to the Human Family.”
u Rats do not die on tho promises.”

“ They.come'out of, their holes to die.”

u They are The only infallible remedies known.”

12 teaUs and more ostabliahod in Now York city.

Used by-Vtho City Post Office.

Used by—\be City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, «fco.

Used.by—the.City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used by—City Hotels,'-‘Astor/ 'St.Nicholas/ Ao,

Used by—the Boarding-Houses, *fco.

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families.

See one or two Specimens of what is Every-
where said by the People—Editors—DealeVs, dec.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubled with, vermin, need
bo so no longer, if they uso * Costar's" Extcrrnitfa-
tors. Webave uao'l it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, wp would have it. Wo had tried poir
sons, but they effected nothing; but Costar’s arti-
cle. knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than,wo can write it. It is in groat •
demand all over tho country.—Medina ( 0.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions arc destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, (IFiV.,) Herald,

ItENRT R. COSTAR—Wo are soiling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever* they have been
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disupppear
immediately.’
Eceeh. & Btouffeu, Druggitta,, NuwWiadaorjMd.

" CostarV* Rat, Roach, «tc„ Exterminator.
'• Costar's ”

"Cosrur.’s” Bed-bug Exterminator.
"Cosfar’s” ,
u Costar’s " Electric Powder for Insect?, «to.

In 25c.', 60c. and $1 boxes, bottles, and flasks. $3
and $5 sizes for plantations, ships, boats,

hotels, &c.

CAUTION !!! To prevent tho public from be-
ing imposed upon by spurious and highly perni-
cious'imitations, a now label has been prepared,
bearing a fac-similo of. tho proprietor’s signature.
Examine each box. bottle,-or flask before pur-
chasing, and take nothing but “ Costar'd.”

Js&** Sold, Everywhere—fty
All ’Wholesale Druggists in. largo cities.

Sumo of tho

Wholesale Agents in New York City
Shieffellin Brothers it Co. Ilorral,Rlslcy k Kitchen
B. Pahnealonk, Hull A. Co. Bush, Gale .t Robinson.
A. B. ■& D. Sands & Co. M. Ward, Close <t Co.Wheeler k Hart. M'Kisson k Robbins.
James S. Aspinwall, T>. S. Barnes & Co.
Morgan k Allen, F. C. Wells & Co.
Hall, Bucket k Co, Lazello,Marsh k Gardner
Thomas * Fuller. Hall, Dixon A Co.P. D. Orvis. Conrad Fox.

and others.

Philadelphia, pa.

T. W. Dyott, A Co. J Robert Shoemaker A Co.B, A. Fahnestock k Co. j' French, Richards k Co.

AND OTHERS,

And by Dhuooists, Gkoceus, SroiiEKEEPEtis andRetaileus generally, in all Codntkv
Towns and Villages

In tho

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,?!,
Dv“SoW by

JOHNlim. Grocer,

S. W. HiYERSTICK, Druggist,

S ELLIOTT, Druggist.
And by tho Druooists, Storekeepers and He

tak.kus generally.

Country Dealers can order as above.
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,Ac., is desired &SS~ Soud for [lBo2] Circular,giving reduced prices] to

HENRY R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot No. 512 Broadway, opposite thoSt. Nicholas Hotel, Now Pork.

February 5,1868—8m*

m

BID YOU HEAR
OF THE

NE W OPENING
OfAc New atid Splendid Slock ofFirst Class

Ready made

CLOTH IS 0?
if. 8. HITTER

HAS openedhpxt'door to his old room,,and
throo doors above IF.- Saxton's HardwareStore, East High'street; a largo variety of CLOTH-

ING, such as j ’
Spring overcoats, •

Dross, Frock, Saoloiletfn,■'anil, feaek ;Coats,' Pants
and. Vests, of every variety, cold? arifo, Quality,,all
new, and, selected and made up with grcat'cfcfo.
Ho flatters himself that with the thorough knowl-
edge acquired as a practical Tailor, for upwards of
thirty, years, he oau offer such inducements as will
bo of groat advantage to all. who may favor him
with a call. Gome and give him a trial.Ho has aTso on hand a largo stock, of all kinds'Tunl qualities of .

Spring, and Summer Goods,
as usual, which ho is prepared to make up'to or-der, and having secured tho services of a first classcity cutter, is ready to got up work at short no-tice.

He is also tho Agent for this County, and has for
sale tho olebratcd original HOWE SEWING JVIA-

CHINE, which isacknowlcdgod to be tho best for
all purpose*, vote in use. Up will guarantee thorn
to .do all. kinds Of sewing, from heavy leather to
tho finest fabric, and do itas neatly,.and qs dura-
‘blc, qs any-maohiao now in use, or tho money will
bo refunded.. - .

Carlisle, April 2: 1863.—3ra.
H. S. RITTER.

Town and Country,

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends ami the public generally, that, ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon custoniurs either by day or by night,—•
llcady-mado COFI'INS kept constantly on hand,
both,plain and ornamental. He Ims constantly on
hand Fish's- Patent Metallic liurial Case, of which
lie has been appointed the solo, agent. This caso is
recommended as superior to any of tho kind now iu
use, ifboingperfectly air tight.

■Ho- has also furnished himself with a fine new
'Rosewood Hearse- and gentle horses, with- which
ho will attend funerals intown and countryperson-
ally, without extra charge.

Among tho, greatest discoveries of tho age is
Wells’ Spring Mattraes, tho best ami cheapest bod

now in use, the exclusive rightof which’l have so-
curodd and will be kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in nil' its various branchcai|i&toricrl on, hnd Bcau-
roans/ Secretaries, Work-stnnus, Parlor Ware,'Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles/ Dining'and Breakfast Tables, ."Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts j Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of.all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in, this lino of .business,
kept constantly on hand. ■llis workman are men of experience,'his materi-
al the best, and his work made iu the latest city
stylo, and till under his own -supervision. It will
bo warrahted'nnd sold low for cash..

' lie invites all to give him a cull before purcha-
sing elsewhere. • For the liberalpatronago hereto-
fore extended to him lie feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and, assures them that,no efforts
will bo-spared in future to.please them-in;stylo and
price. Give us a call, ' '

Remember the place. North Hanover St., nearly
ojjposito Iho Deposit Rank,

'DAVID -SIPEi
Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1852.

LUMBER AND COAL.
••OLIVER; DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of the puhli
to Ilia largo and superior stock of COAL

and LUMBER, which ho constantly keeps'on hand
at his yard, near the. Gas "Works. The attention o 1
builders and others,is partial. rly invited 1 to hisstock of SCANTLING, .PAuaGS, WEA TUTUI-IiOAREING, FRAME STUFF, POAItDS'SBINGLLS, PLANK, LATLJS, d'c. Our stock ol COAL
unprisos LYKEN'S VALLEY, LOCUST- GAP.LOUHER Y, SI/AJIOKIN,. SUNBUR Y WHITEASIi; LUKE FI.DJJLER, LIMg nVRNBUS, andRROAI) TOP PLACKSMTTH'S COAL, all of the'

best quality, and kept undercover, and will bo soldat (be loTrost'rates.
' 'tbanlfful for flio patronage ofn generous public,bestowed upon flip late firm of Black A Belanov,boVould solicit a continuance'of the same, as lie

will strive toploaso. • All orders left at the resi-
dence of Jacob Shrom for Coal or Lumbar, will be
promptly attended to as heretofore.

OLIVER BELANOV.
April 22, 18113.

‘.mi ■*->«.

THE best machines in tiso, can bo aeon ai
the

Cumberland Valley Kailroad Office,
Carlisle, Fa.

Jan. 29, XSS3-Gm.*

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
lanpletiieajti JiJe.Mol.

OAiIDN I'. U. & ■ CO. now mauufapturo
Ana keep constantly FOR SALE, at their

extensive Steam Weeks on.East Mniti st., Carlisle,a
assortment of Agrien Iturui Implements, o]

well known and approved usefulness to Farmersamong which they would call especial attention to
WILLOTJOHHV’g CBLEBIIATED

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which lies taken over fifty, first class premiums titState ami County,Fairs,. 'To the farmers of Cum,-
berlnml, York and I'jr y enmities we need not speak
in detail of the merits of * his drill, as seores of them
are noij in use on tli.e .best funna-in these counties.
Tts reputation is established as the most completegrain drill now niitnnfablured in the United Stales
It sows'Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and G rass, evenlyand regular, without hunching the seed. The gum
springs pass the. drill over stumps and stones; with-
out, breakingpjns or.tho drill., For even and regu-lar sowing, the Willoughby .Gum SpringDrill isun-
equalldd by any other. ~We also manufacture andsell the following.articles, - which we can recommendto farmers; as reliable' implements of established
character: . * . .

Morrison’s Patent Com Planter,Lath’s Patent dirate aiid Fodder Culler,'Bri'deudolf's Patent. Com Shelter,•Johnston's Cast Iron 11,.,/s’ Trough,Ham’s Patent Cider Hill.
.

A'90 ' Three anil Four Hnrs.o. Powers and Thresh
n
ln S Machines, Cast, Iron Field Hollers, Plouo-'n"Castings .of various patterns, Corn Crushers, andother articles for farmers too numerous to mention.Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoveswith an immense variety of other castings for housekeepers mid others. Wo have also an attractivevariety of patterns for

inON RAILINGS,
an'd ComotOry enclosures, to which wo would cal'attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING,
To this departmental nnr business wo civo nar-ticuliir attention. Our already extensive stock o(

patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing isconstantly increasing. Mill owroersand millwright*
will bo lurnislied with a printed catalogue of ourvarious null patterns an application., Our machineshop comprises all tbu various tools for turnin'*planing and flnisliing sbaftiug and casting, byuml careful machinist*. fa ° u

STATIONARY SSEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 borsepower, built in tho bost style and on accommodatin'"terms. Engines built at.olir ostablisliment mav beseen in successful opeintion at many of lh„ hir-esidislillones and tannneries in Carlisle, and Climb'dPerry and Dauphin cm., to the owners of which weconfidently rclcr for information as to thoireditioncy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestlyIlso'whero. aad ermine beforo contracting

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY;
Connooled with our establishment is a steam Bashand Door Manufactory which is now i„ completeorder for tbo manufacture of every description*!of

HUILDIKO',MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well ns the plainest houseWindow Sash furnished frpm fivc cents upward no-
unward •

t°Rl‘ 7 ?iof gl '*SS
i

* wiudow 1’’fumes from $1,31upward, Shutters and I oiling Blinds from $1 75upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; FomPanel Doors from $2,15 upward. Mouldings Cas-Dranoit rC
R

lt,r ‘iT08’ a' lh <Boim,a
> Draoliotsf FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articlesnmSdod in housebuilding, lurmshed at tbo lowest prices, and ol thebest quality of lumber. Wo are also preparedas heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARSfor transpoi tors on the railroad, with promptnessand on reasonable terms. promptness

fuUy soneit!>dUl;tl
nwi

tr(,l’rSO °f
M

llo p,lUic ia r«aPoet-utty solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
„

„

F. GARDNER 4 COCarlisle, May 3, 1883.

'.S-—lO tons of Whiteili just received, with
PAINTS AND OIL;

Lend, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of

! Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan, ) /jiao,
P»tty, .Colored Zino,
Lithnrago, ' Red Lend,
Whiting, Boiled Oil,
Gluo, Lard Oil,
Shollno, Speun Oil,
Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, <to„
Colors of every description, dry and
eons and tubs, at the Hardware Store

H. SAXJCN.March 27,1863

Firo-proof Taint,Florence White,

Oat & Cap Emporium,
r|''llE undersigned hnvlnf* purchased tho1 stock, of the Into William 11. Trout, doc’dwould .respectfully announce to tbb public that howill continue tbo Jtuiting DnnincsH at tho old stand,m >U>st High Struct, nud with a renewed and effi-cient eflort, produce.articles of Hoad Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

b ° B‘rictlj ; ‘“koeplng with tho improvo-mont of tho art, and fully up tofctho ago in whichwo live. ° 4 u

&'
H? h

s!,I?ow hnnd ft ttplcndid assort-monl of Hals of all descriptions, from thocommon Wool to tho finest Fur and silk
huts, and at prices that must suit every one whoInis tin eye, to getting the won It of his money. HisSilk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassedfor lightness, durability and-Jinisb, by those ofuny
other establishment in the country,- J

Bovs' Hats of every description constantly onband. Ho respectfully invites all tbo old patronsand us many new ones as possible, to give him acull.

Carlisle, Deo. 20, 1802,
j. G. GALLIC,

Lt)CH MAN’S
Wciv, Pltoto^raplilc

AN'S

AMDROTYPE GALLERY.
f'1 L. Loch man is happy to inform his nu-V-'* morons customers, and the publicttonaralllv-that ho has moved his Establishment to nig new,
SKY-LIGIIT CIALLEKY,

In the building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a mi'llinary store, opposite the Cumberland Valley BankMr. Looliman. is now able with bis splendid,ngnt, and the addition of now and expensive anna-ratus, the very best manufactured, .to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISIT®,

Amhrotypea, and every style ofpictures,
Equal to the host, made in Philadelphia or Now

Wter’ weather! 111011 W°“ in °loU^
BO?, 118 !!! 1, 1™ 1?' 1103’, 01' Ambrotyp°a of deceased per-vi.!ito Lol 'lo<l ’ cullu ’ged, or ■ made into Forets* do’

r, .
,

C. L. LOCHMAN.December 4, ]Su2.

RE’ADiT made clothing,

Of our own manufacture), tho most extensive
iS \?ri ,e 'T(ir exhibited, warranted as represented,sold \\ holorfale or Uetail ut the lowest market .price,got up in the most *

I'iißliiOiisiblc Style,
lo please the most fastidious taste, bo sure and callboiure iurmsbing elsewhere at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,
March 10, 'O3.

“rth H“0T “ 6t-

New "Wine and Liquor Store.
Lithe new white frame building

, directly.east
of-the Market House,- Carlisle.'..-.

rp[lE underpinned haVing openod a'full1 complete assortment of the, purest and best
WINES ANT) LIQUORS, bo invites HotofiuUljJicccpers, House keepers, and others to give

a cull, being determined to keep a-bettor
article than is generally kept in the ooiintry,and at
low prices.

I3KANI)IES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1862; Ro-
chelle.

GlNS—Swan. Sohoidam, Schnapps, Moyer’s Old
Fish, OM Jam Spirits, N. E. Hum,

WlNES—Muduria, very old; Sherry, Sweet
flgn. Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monnngahoj[a, Pure OM Rye, Hour
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Litters, Demijohns, Dottles, Jbo,
Puttied Liquors of all kinds. .

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17.1803.

■LOWS, PLOWS;—
sale atMauufocturdr*

-Just received and foT
rs prices, a largo assort*'

mcntof.
Plank's Plows,
Hujiwooii’s u -

Zeiglor's u
IVcirich’s u .

a the cheap Hardware Si

1 York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do'
Eagle ‘ do
Cultivators, etc., &C r

tore of •
H. SAXTON,

LTAMES.—SOO pairs of Hames on hand)
i-A of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon u
Common lt ,

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper' than
ever at H. SAXTON'S.

I. C. I.OOjUIS, J

South Hanover Street, next door to the cornorof
West Pumfret and nearly opposite Bontz' store.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1802. ■ .

<SEO. S. SHARIOBfIT,

From the Jicltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at the residence of his mother; East Louth

or street, three doors bdloVr Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1802.

CIIAS. B. 11A«liAl»IILini.
A T T 0 R N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InbofTs building, just opposite
the MarketHouse.

Carlisle March 13, 1802—ly. .

11. ftEWSIIAAK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with* Wm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite the VolunteerPrinting

Office.
Carlisle, Deo. 22,v1802~tf.

KUPCSiS. SIIAPEEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to Bocuring and 'collectingDm. Soldier’s Pag, Pension*, Bounties, d’c.
' Office on -South Hanover street opposite

Bontz’s store, Feb. 13. 1802.

.1. M. WEAKEE Y,
attornev a t law,

OFFICE on Soutli Hanoverstreet, one door
south of Hannon's. Hotel, Carlisle.

Fob. 27, 1862—ttui.

T . J* W, FOULK, Attorney it Law.
Offioo with James U. Smith, Aaq., Rhoom'sJlall. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt-ly attended to. jftb. 6.1803. '

Carlisle Marble Ya

JIM' *

RICIiAHiD OWEiV.
South Hanover street, opposite Menus' Store,

Curl‘n,le,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo end
well selected stock of
S3c:ml-SIo»<!8, MommiciKs,

TOMJIS, <te., of chaste find.bountiful designs, wbicliho will sell ut tilo lowest possible r» teVbeing dcKi-
.roua of'selling out his stock., finishedfrom ihrrte. dollars upwards,

■Drowu’ Slone,- Marble work, Mantles, Ac., o'r-
onthlinge, murblo slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-,
ly on band. Iron railing for ccrnotry lots', Ac.,-of
the best Philadelphia. workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

- Carlisle, Nov. 7. ISl‘2

ARNOLD & GO.S>
WI IOLlbS ALE and RE T A-1L

«iD-ffia ain isaaa,
■North Hanover street; 2 doors north

of ilir Carlisle Deposit Bank,
■" ’CARLISLE, PA. ■.

AT this establishment mav be found the
most elegant assortment of GENTLEMENand YOUTHS’SupoHino Clothing ever oflVcd inthis section of thu country, all ol'nur omn manufac-

ture, from the choicest French, English and Amer-ican 'Fabrics,'and expressly intended in all ruapests
to meet tbo wants of those who wish to .purchasegoods of tbo finest quality, cut and inado in the
vtiry latest Stylo of Fashions. Also,’ a complete
assortment of Cloths. Cnssimeros, Sattinots, Vest-ings, Tailors'Trimmings, Ac,. '

,

, Wo will be pleased to supply our 'friends withgoods in our lino by the piece or yard utas favora-ble rates as they can be procured anywhere.
Jan. 22, 1803. ARNOLD & CO.

rdc

ft
ffl-

PM

New Cotil Yard.
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscribers would respectfully call the
nttontibn of Limchimiorfi and tho oUlioh's of

Carlisle, tho surrounding country generally, to
their now COAL YARjD, nttaohod to his Wnro-houso,
on "West High fit., whoro they will hoop constantly

on hand a largo supply
of quality of
Coal, to wit:

Lt/kcu* Valley, Luke
I'rdlvr, Ptue Grove, nud

, Trevertoa, Jiroken, Eyg
aftd Lf ut Cool—screen-
ed nnd.dry, all ofwhich
ho pledges himself to
soil at the lowcbopostsi-
bio prices. Befit qual-

ity of Limclm'iiera* and JUlacksmitha* Coal altVftyi
on band.

All orders left nt the Ware House, or at hit
residence in North'Hauovcr street will bo promptlj
attended to.

HENDERSON & REED,
Carlisle, April 22, 1803.

Forwarding a coafjnssroN house.
FEOEK & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT.
The suascribcr having taken the Warehouse, oars

'ri.'rt'd'trxtdreo ofWilliam 11. Murray's well known es-
tablishmcrit/'Oh -West'Jlich Street, opposite Diokin-
i*Ußo.n College, would :hltorta -the (public, tthat he
Las entered into u vouorul Eorvfar'dir.g-'dud‘■Com-
mission business.

The highest market price will bo paid for tiour
Qrnin and Produce of all kinds.

Ho is also .predared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Plaster aud Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flouraud Feed nt wholesale or retail.

• Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LTKPN'S VALRKY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

SUNBURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

Liracbnrners’ find' Blacksmiths’ Cojil,.ftonsfantlj
:for‘sa!b. Kept under'cover, and delivered, dry
any part of‘tli'o’toV/b

J.R. NONEMAKER,
April 22, ’O3.

Foreign' and Domestic Liquors.
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully announ

ccs to tho public, thnt ho continues to keep con*
stonily on hand,.and for salo, a largo and very sti*-porior assortment' of ■ ,

.Foreign and Dorneslic Licjuors,
ot Ills new stand, a few doors westof Hannon’s Ho
tol, and directly west of tho Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,-

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Mnderia, Lisbon, Olnrot, Na
live, Hook, Jfohannisborg, and Bodorhoinr

-or.
CHAMPAGNE, •<

,

Ileldsiek A‘-Co., Gejgler& Co., and-impori
al;

GINS, .
Bohlcn, Lien, and Anchor.

.WHISKY,
‘Superior Gld Eye,-Choice Old. Family Non-;.tar, Wlfont, Scotch, and Irish.AXiE, THROWN STOUT, &o. Bodt to bo bad■ Philadelphia.

BITTERS, ■ ' ’ '
Of the very best quality.

Dealers ,ar.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLrf
will find It as represented, as liis whole attention will
ho;./riri!n to a. proper and careful selection of hie
STOCK, which cannot ho surpassed, and hopes to
liavo the patronage of tho public. .

E. SHOWER.
Ctirlislo, "April J 2,

THE subscriber bus Inst «A * -eastern cities with tl,it', rot 'lVnerl frombest selected assortment (if T rar^, ?t) chenpest 19
■in Ibis county. Ererv thini Srtl 'Tnrp

> ever i S"'l
tolo ami retail Hardware store l’pt ln al,,r Sert'i"llower than, at any fitl.er house in'"’ 1,0 V-i afc.cheap hardware store oftlm !ni" 11 “'onnty., I'B

Na.i.s and srriens.Jr,o 12V',0r' “

received of the very best WCountry merchants supplied ni iTn"' '' ,lrr«”

fucturora’prices. ~un Wads nl "a
COO pairs'Trnco Chains of nlHinri, .

assortment of buttchains; hnUercbll 11 brscichains, log chains, tongue eluded’ ’ ,rcjs tiiochain.'lfAjms-350 pair of Unmes of alUi ,cclyed. Common pattern, J, O -.don mu'«•ibctUtown pattern, with and Without EI Mlags, cheaper than over. P “knt MenFaints asi> 011.3.—10 tons 7gallons Oil -just received, with a-larir. J > bMj
ol varnisl.ee, turpentine, japan, p,„ivwhittng, glue, choline, paint brushy J'Sh,paint, ■Florence white, White vdne, c01,,.’.IriProof 1ri Prooflead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm mi IColors of every description, dry and i n uf'.’ 4t~ Iand lubes. UOll »mcjtn

Fahm ]Jnr.T.s.‘—Jusl received tbo » ,
cst, and best assortment' of Fnrm tmi* C “caP*county. Grccncnstlo metal and ii„n in the
ranted ndt to crack. *ar,

Pow;DEn.-25 )(eEs D„p„ n t Hoek an,iKitinp ',i}ctj with a largo assortment of safciv r, , Po *-

drills,stone sledges, stone ha'mj,*'
AOlP* Attn 'cs3!T -': ~-r6fl barrels eeminl, withvery largo assortme.'’ 1, aC

_

c ‘-',rl “mi iron pump,.,
all hinds, cheaper than o\,”'r ' -•rai!i° r iwi*''anislots
of ; liv,. i' :' Saxton.

Carlisle, March 8, 1803.

tew is -p.
qr Ue Old firm ofi John P. ffa 4 »

TTAS just cortiplotcd opening |,i s •J-A stock of Hardware, 'Paints,' Oils v
Sfl rin ß

Glass, Ac., to 'which ho ’invitee the cnrlv. “'""S
of,tho-pnhlio generally. Re has if-eatlv !f"I '™
his slock in all it9:varions branches '.mil en lrS°J
acoomolato tho public with ' "U c “u “"H

'RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo, or small quantities at tlib lowestHo don t want tho public to think
all tho Goods in Philadelphia and New v

rol! slit
our. town, hut ho can assure them that a‘loot-i. h«3 store will convince them Hint hn i, nfl

hn °

Goods to fully, supply tho demand in lids mH 1Persons wanting- goods in our lino will r lnl ttheir advantage.to give us a call-before in,,.,theirpurchases. Ail orders porsonally ami Z s

' LEWIS P. IYNE,
Carlisle, April 25,1363.

Ua“ou‘r shoet.

IRON—IOO tons of
Rbllod—of all sizes

ranted to ho.df tho best
sortnicnt of *.

Shoot Iron,
Iloonlfon,
Baud Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel, *»

. Cast Steel;
Blister Steel, ‘
Horse Shoos,
Horae Shoo Nails, :

Iron—Hammered „nj.just received, and wicquality, with nTarje M,

"Washers, •
Anvils,
Vices,
Files, 1Rasps,
Boßs,
Niits,.

- Screw Plates,,
Blacksmithßellows,

•i & 0., Ao.,
t, at'the Hardware doietfHENRY SAX iOX, ■' East Main street. -

Rivets, ifeo.
"Cheaper than tbo cheapest

March 27, 1803,

/^.TIAINS.—GOO pairs of Truce Chains, ifvy all kinds, with a large assortment of
Butt Chains, ' ' Halter Chains, '
Breast “ ■ Fifth'’ “

Log “.Tonguo
Cow ■ « . - Spreads, Ac.. Ad.,

• Jusfreooivodat the Cheap Uadwaro Store of.April 27. 1863. ‘ 11. SAXTON., •

c gtmBER-L an d v a,ll ey ba nk*

J^XO^TIGE*-—Jt'will bo seen by.the following.L.TiiaayertiSc.miht that Henry A.' Sturgeon, Esq.
hds-Mlirod, from the .firia of Kor, Dunlap A Co.,

of Csrtble;Can.borlundi county* I’a., bus boon i„i,<nahia wreo-ni.,
remaining partners in 'the lir:n of /Ccr, Dunhip A Ca,
arid th-at -Wm.‘ W. Ilepburn liashQon.ciocted.Cusliie'rin 1 tho place of. Mr. Sturgeon.

■ tub proprietors now Ann: . '

, William Ker, Isaac Bkennejun’,
.Richard. Woods, - John S. Sterkot, •John G. Dunlap, John Dunlap,..

•.'Samuel Hepburn.
This Bank will continue to do a

“General Banking and Exchange Business,
At ■ their Banking House, in Carlisle, uinkt tho ’
name and stylo of KERi DUNLAP & CO.

Money will bo received on. deposit and paid back
i>n demand, without notice. Certificates ofdeposit,bearing interest at the rate of five per cent,.will.boissued for as short a period as four months; Inter-
est oh all certificates will cease al ’maturity, but if
such certificates are renewed at any lime tticrcnftcr
for another given period, they, shall bear the snmo
/rato ofinteroetup to the time of removal. Twenty
days- notice must bp given of an intention to with-
draw interest deposits. p

The proprietors would calHho attention ©{“Far-
mers, Mechanics and all others prho desire n eufo
depository for their money, to the fact that they are
not only liable to Tho amount of their MockUfi the
Bank,‘but are individually liable to the extent oif
thcir’-tvholo estates.for all tho deposits ami other
"Obligations of Kdr, Dunlap Co.

Particular attention will bo given to the collec-
tion of Vendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Draffs. Checks,
&0., in any.part of tho United States and Canada?.

Remittances made to any part of .tho United
States, England and Ireland.

They will at nil times bo pleased to give any in-
formation desired in regard to money mattershi
general. •

The.faitbful and confidential exeoution of fill
business entrusted to them may bo relied upon.

Tho Bank will bo open for business from 9 o’clock
in tho morning, until 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Discount day, every Tuooday. -
Collections from Philadelphia, New York and

Boston made on favorrblo terms.
Tbo proprietors refer to

a vfssl; **ci...' }
“Winslow, Laiicer & Co., Now York.
Clark, .Crexey & Co., Boston.

W. W. HEPBURN
Cashier.March 6, 1883.

Fire Insurance.
T'lIE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOROJ1 MUTUAL Fine INSURANCE
of Cumberland county, incorporated by an ,

nct,JL
Assembly, in tho year 18-13,. and'bavins rct’cnbj
had ita charter extended to the year 1883» * s 110
in active and vigorous operation, under tho.flup®r*

intendcnco of tlu following Board of Manages:
Wm. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, JUioliao

Cocldin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catheurt, ■H. Coovor, John Eicholbcrgcr, Joseph AVickerslm »
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph -.Martin, Moses BnoKc»
Jacob Coovor and J. C. Dunlap.

Tho rates of insurance are as low wd favora
as any Company of the kind in' the State. ”j*r5O

wishing to become members arc invited to makeup

plication to the Agents of the Company who a

willing to wait upon them at any time. •
R. G ORGAS, Eberly’a Mills, bum-

borland bounty. n •
Vico Pres't.— Christian Stavman, Carlisle b

berland county.
Scot'y.—John C. Dunlap, Mochamosburg, bum

borland county. t . ~nt_ n .Treasurer—Michael Cooklin, Shepherast i

Cumberland county.
• AGENTS.

.. _ wn,

CumberlandCounty. —John Shcrrick, on i.,

ry Zoaring.Shiremanßtown-; LafayettePoller,
iuson; Henry Bowman, Clnrrchtown; M°f ®

fitb. South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham. w*/®”
D
k.

boro’; Samuel Coovor, Meohaniosburg; J* »»•

tr.
lin, Shophcrdstown-; O.’Ooovor, Upper A >
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John llycr, Ca i

Valentino Feoman, Now Cumberland. T e8
York County.—W. S. 'Picking, »ovor;

Griffith. Warrington ; J, F. Dcardorfr, V ‘\sbinfitoj
Richey. Clark, Dillsburg; D.Rutter, FairvioW,
Wlllumo, Carroll.

Tr . .
Dauphin 6Wi/y.—Jacob Houser, lln.lr *

„

Members of the Company having policies
to expire, can have them renewed by making il
cation to any of the Agents.

March 13, 1863. .

Oasucrcrolypcs. „

IN beauty and durability, no ‘‘snndraw“
picture equals a gouit •Dagmtrrootypo bio

the opinion expressed by tho lo'ading phot * |j fl j| .
journals of tho day, both Amorloun ,in(* -‘’wrA*
and thoao may ho obtained at the room

MftU o-
Rbynolds* LuuCber street two doors west oi
v.or.

Carlisle, April, 1868


